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Easy Steps to
Pnoperly Fit a
Bicycle Hetmet

It's not enough to simply buy a bicycLe hetmet- it
shoutd be properly fitted, adjusted and worn each

time you ride.

Step 1: Try on the he[met to see if it
fits snugly

Today, if your child was present, we adjusted

the helmet to fit your child properly. As your

child uses this new helmet, the adjustments

we made will shift, so please keep these fit-

ting steps handy so you can make periodic

adjustmenis to rnaintaih a good fit.

AIso,.we may have used larger pads today to

create a proper fit. If we have used the large

pads, rve will include smaller pads in the bag

with the helmet for you to change as your

child's head grows.

Step 2: Position

The helmet s}rould sit level on the head and

low on the forehead - one or two finger

widths above the eyebrow.

Step 3: Side Straps

Adjust the slider on both straps to form a

"V" shape under, and slightly in front of, the

ears. Lock the slider if possible.

i

Step 4: Chin Strap

Buckie the chin strap. Tighten the strap

untiLit is snug so that no more than one

or trvo fingers fit under the strap.

Step 5: Finat Fitting

A.Does the helmet fit right? Have your chiid

open his or, her mouth wide - bjg yawnl lhe

helmet should pul1 down on the head. If not,

refer back to Step 4 and tighten the chin "rrap.

B. Does the helmet ,o.t U*i,*ore than two

fingers above the eyebrows? If so, unbr:ckle,

shorlen the frontstrap by moving the siider

forward. Buckle, retighten the chin strap and

test again-

C. Does the helmet rock forward into your

child's eyes? If so, unbuckle, tighien the back

strap by moving the slider back toward the ear.

Buckle, retighten the chin strap and test again.

D. Roll the rubber band down to the buckle to

prevent the buckle from slipping.
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WHEN TO REPLACE A HELMET

Replace any helmet that:

. has been involved in a crash

" is damaged

.has been outqrown

The lunds for this project were generousLy

provided by Cadence HeaLth with the safety

of your child in mind.

For more inlormation on bicycle safety,

visir the NationaL High[ray lTaffic Saiety

Administration (NHTSA) \ /ebsite at: nhtsa.gov

or thinklirst.org.

SAFETY TIPS

By [aw, your chiLd shoutd be in a booster seat until age B'

To get the best protectlon from a seat belt, chitdten

usuaLl.V treed a booster until they ale about 4 feet 9 inches

tatt and weigh between BO and 1OO pounds'**

Use a seat be[t every time no matter how short the trip

Never let yoLrr chiid tuck his or her shou[der belt behind

his or her back or under his or her arTr

Never clouble buckl,e two kids in the same seatbelt'

ALL chitrjren aged12 and younger should ricie properly

restrained in the back seat.

Never text and drive.

To contact the ThinkFirst for Kids program at

Cadence H ea lth caLl, 630.933 -3 t41.

TTY for the hearing impaired 630.933.4833.

*usa.salekids.org'.buckteupillinois.olg
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